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^ <X)I< KEJTT AT LEXIBWON, Ti
Tb*Ad«ltfeti i dinner cant* efi at -"lawn

"LaiingfcMflfeuto" at 4 P. M, and torn
, ad another striking feafarc cf our thre

memorable day*. The eonipnuy rousirte
yefthc Alnmni of the Institute, with

large rimuWr ofiotitad guests.tho Boar

ITviityia.Tnwteoe of (Jo!lege.the Bfi
the Clergy, (isoe of them; and Medici
faculty of taxington.with thodislinguisl
*d stranger* amongst us. Wo shall en

doavor to obtain a list of tho toaets dran
and publish thorn hereafter. Speechc
woro made by lion Mr Keitt, Hon Johi
Letcher, Gor Wise, Col F H {Smith, Mo
R E Colston, S Garland, Esq., oi Lynch
bttrg, J B Dortnan and otheis.
The 4th of July broke in upon ua i

unclouded splendor, and our village wo

the aceuu of incessant bustle and g&yct
flreni dawn till dawn again. At 11 A J
the procession frem the Istituto enter©
the Presbyterian church, which ass a

ready crowded almost to suffocation. Wit
tho exception of the pt'vs occupied by tb
Cadet*, the wholvt floor of the church an

two»thirds of the seat" in tho gnllor'u
were occupied exclusively by ladies. pr<

* senting an unsurpassed array of elegnnc
and beauty. Men crowded the aisle:
the doors, the windows, and ro*o tit
abce tier, to the very oeiling, dnrkenin
the rooui by obstructing tho light from tb
upper windows. As lion Mr Kcitt, gran
fully saluted the audience at tho commence
ment of his address, cheer upon chet
wont up frotn the immense timing, an

the soeno was one of stirring interest an

«t6d genuine sublimity. We shall ii«

attempt a sketch or analysis of the dil
coursoof the orator from South Curolint
but leave that also to speak for itself whe
published to the world.
The spealter was repeatedly interrupto

by enthusiastic) plaudit".and as his hwc

ling and musical. tones filled every noo
sad corner of the spacious building dnrin
his frequent bursts of lofty and impassiot
od declamation, we recognized tbe orate
who had elicited the high cncomiumi
of the English authoress, Miss Murraj
and whose eloquent voice has rung out i
clarion notes in tbe cats of Northern fann
tic* in the halls of Congress. No spes
Iter ever met with a warmer reception c

one better calculated to satisfy the aoinle«
withes of himself and his friends. Ihii
ing a subsequent pause in the exercises
when the Armory Band was discoursio]
sweet inueic for the entertainment of th
assemblage, the reverend clergy in th
pulpit, above the platform, requested to b
introduced to Mr Kcitt, and ns Col Smitl
pcrformod the ceremony of introduction
the revorend gentlemen bending dowi
from th* panred desk to take the extonde<
hand of the orator to whom irioy wiehc.
to do honor, a spontaneous and thunderuq
burst of applause went tip from the specta
ton of the acone, adding new and grrate
lift and animation to the occasion.. I#jr
irngton ( 14a.) tj/ar, *

Tttfc "GALLANT" MR. WOODR11KF
It it not May to conceive of a more oon

temptibla fellow than this man Woodruff
He ia Lowover, just such a miserable,
cowardly creature as one might export
the wooden nutmeg button makers and tit

pedlcn of Conneotict/t would send to repre
sent them at Washington. Ilia conduet
it enough to mako ono hrirly ashauied c!
bis raoe. Just look at the poltroon; h<
gets upon his place .and lets off a tirade
-ofhigh-aoundiog bragadocio and common

black-guardisra about cowardice, ruffian
and brutality, declaring himso'f re.

sponsible for whet he says, and looking
aroawd with an air of defiance at if lx
carried a gun-boat Armament on his back,
and aoreaming at the top of bis voioe,
come out! who dsree fight me?" and sits

s)/v«r r. AouauAyl wJaL w mM *
. _ yuKiw mia wau jvap.iDHosn

glory- Fiftcc. xk.aute* after this he. is I
called aside by a friend of the man he has
grossly abused, aad asked if he will £ght>
when all of a sudden he discover* that hi*
pease principles fcrWd the thought of
boatUUiesl His lip»i become pallid, his
-knoee (ramble, a" i patting ap both hands
be exolaims, «my deer >141 meant no
offence whatever; I wjJJ make ^nj apology
yo* desire; I never fight* fighting is against
m| principles. T\ 1 beseech yon, sir,take my apology to 3Cr. Brooks and tell
him 1 secant te offeftoa." And tbfeis n
Blao* Republican efcsmptofk, a ConnocCteut
here! W« da not tee seepeataVU
men, who .nhligaA to A in Oongwsdap after day and listen te such men's
bmoHguafdiam, can dfi; -thsf^eannet ftoop
«4 reply tnlheht and they cubnot

.*>. A ,, teaMfethgyt stead up their prnfipmlona.*tZ% n***yt«r*.*4 40 *** * *» **
we oast otmorive of is to kidk tkoaftas tee

* JWi ibmt
0pll*tee

'*

t" 'BL/CcK* l(ElWBU£2kN Trbason!"
' Wo subjoin a paragraph from tbe Couri.
j. er and Enquirer, together with the patriotic
# comments of the Hojton Courier (Whig
d paper.) . ja We aro in the midst of*a revolution, the
d orgin of which is se<*i»*aJ, and itsarowod
ir object to gratify the grasping t ambition of
ij the slave power ; and a civil tear waged
i. in behalf of froedom and in resistance of
i slavery extension u a fitting accompany
lc went of an attempt on the part of tlje
s South and their co-laborers of the North
a to trample on the principles aod guarantees
j of the constitution, by the extension of
i. slavery into free territory, through tho directlegislation of the general government.

( That such is precisely the state of the
country, no honest or intelligent man will j
< 1 V utwl I !\iu alien I ttr.il /As1

j eimplc <ind the. duty tef every peUr'vt perfct-
I 'h' apparent. The remedy is to go to the

^ polls, ami through the ballot box repudiate
j the infamous platform put forth at Cincinu- i

ti; ami over which the blaok flag of shire- 1

j >y waves with ^characteristic impudoncc ;
i andfailing in (hit, tlo at our fathers did
brfvr* m, Hand by inalienable right*, and (
drive hii'dc with arm* those urho dare to <

!C
.tr<wn>h on our inhcriUinre. There is no Uel boasting and no threat in this. It is calm i'

language of honest, conscientious and de-rr (^ i torrnined freedom, wafted to us by every (
breeze from the West; and they are alrea: I

dy acting in strict conformity icith their*

#avotcid determination.. /V. T. Cosrrier ft
Kmjuirer,
Such are the doctrines promulgated by^ the Now York Courier Knquirer, under

the editorship of tho redoubtable General ,
' James Wataoh Webb- That they will be 1
b met by tho indignation and contempt of '
n every man of true honor aud Uprightness 1

of character, North aud South, wo do not |<1 for a moment doubt. There have been j
1. times when the confession of such eenti-'t

Ik ments would have tilled our minds, as yet >

g I unhabituated to thom, only with horror, '

Piti- Tint period is now past, and since it is ev-

>r f idont there are amongst us icon so utterly (

% given over to the worst design^ we can on- l
r, ly rejoice that they openly proclaim their 1
n infamous purpose, and allow no man longer r

the > xctise of miRnpprchiHidotf as to their *

k actual meaning.
r It is true wc look upon such a treasons- t,t' hlo announcement as tho merest froth of \
r. | vain boosting, and ovidcncc only of the 1

most fatuousimbecility. We style it -'treag
sonablo," not for tbc purpose of employing |

o an epithet, but because it holds out enccouragcment to a resort to arms, against
a tho exocutiro department of the govern
h merit, iu the administration of > oelaw of the

,

, national Congress. We do not say wheth-11
! tiir Jaw is right or wrong, or whcthor the I
1 executive administered it tritely and faith- 1

1 fully, or othcrvinc. Is any CTsst, the on-
(

* ly rightful way to remedy a wrong, in thia
- country, is by the ballot box which axpresses «

r the will of the majority, which, of neootsi-ty, is the rolo of life, if not the criteriou *
of right. Alt peaceable means arc open ^to all, for the purpose of effecting any f(
change in the public sentiment. He who a
ir unwilling to submit to this just and *

equal stale of things, attempts to go farth. ^
er than thia and to induce others to follow ^

t him in his madVaroer, deserves to be taught n

j that he is equally a traitor and a fool.a t]
traitor, for his wilfu' violation of the lirst ti
and most iadispensablo pr.uciplo of repubrlican institutions, anJ a fooi, because bis *

, indiscreet efforts can only bring ruin upon
*

. his own head..Jioeton Courier, July 4//i- w

« A corrcspodent of the Pcmiajlvariiau K
states that the New York Herald has Tost tl
one thousand subscribers in Philadelphia tti
since it has ootnc out for Fremont."
We are glad to hear H. Bat has &e *ncirculation df the mercenary, unprincipled t

sheet been diminished st the South? If m
it kss net, it should be. Notwithstanding its I in
extraordinaly facilities it is, as a tswspau c<i

per/ the least reliable journal publufced in
New York, and in its influence is more
corrupting and pernicious than the New
York Tribune. Southern men who desire Ôfa news and coinmereial journal front New u(Yerk would be better supplied with the Ut
Jouna) of Commerce.and those who de- w<

aire to patronise an honestabolitionist should
take the Times or Evening Post. The two ^lattor are coatroltod by principles, sneh an nthey Wa, while the Herald is at the service fe

| ot the bigbsetJudder. da2T" .\*A yAWABU<hntM Til Fmmck IA> *
nftAft..A letter Crort Rome to * ItrtLM*}» °*

p*por uju Mm prfMnU tak«* i»yCtrdtml 9%ti\mk ioiko Impoml &»% of £' IMni, **> *»k. ibt inirn wpokal tomention Tt k % largo tn«r*]d, Vmiln form, fen«d of two p*rft 6U»d to wamAir, tai k
a atrow from A* wumjm qfJbfc» ^^ ffW Pcmmm Imperial to to 4mr ^* wMe orrmd kit &*&, T1~ gr*« C(k*M Ue*»*! *y Pop« Pin* IX " 'fit,
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TUESDAY, JULY *59, 18&H.
r»y- - *- -,.AwpryrROCKINJHAMAND ITS ATTRACTIONS.
Last Tuesday being tike V l>ig day" during

tie county Court for Richmond county North
Carolina, we mad? up our mind to Attend for
two reasons : first, in order that We might hear
lhA candidates for tbo N people's offices" declarethemselves as such, and shew their relativepositions on thdRraooiifli uuesti<«oa of the
lay, ami secondly, to sec our ^'rends and make
kcquaintancea. We arrived" at the scene of
action in due season, having passed through'a
ipmparativoly picturesque country oO ft varfe-1<nted kind of a road. The crops look Tery
Mill indeed ; though rain is wanted in souse
Mictions very much and corn is" firing" a good
leal; however a good crop is anticipated (>y
til. Alter resting a while gt the Hotel of R.
T. Long, who by the way yvoacsscs all the
requisites of a Landlord, we airoUed forth to
<cc and bo seen. Rockingham is situated on
t high hill commanding a compMkttvely fine
new of the surrounding rouatrr. It contains
t Jail, Courthouse and Pillory, aw institution
«» >1 luvugiu mil anno** uw«>un»'< irunng
n* walk we could heav nothing spoken of but
politics on all sides, from the grey haired Vet-1
ran d< wn to the beardless boy were all discus-
ing the " Antecedents" of tho parties and the
fhances of their favorite candidates. At about
iwoo'cldjck we entered tho Court-bouse where
from the solid throne ofjustice, the candidates
wore to contend far the. supremacy, by administering" sugar coated" arguments to the Vox
T\>puJi tliut fickle goddess of politics. General
l»ckery announced hiin.-elf as a candidate for
\ rent in the Sonatc; tho Senatorial district
teing gomposed of the countieft of Richmond, jrod Robeson-, he spoke for nn hour and a

inlf, and them gava way for Col. Walter Steele,
tin opponent. Ho in bis turn spoke the name
imv, when General l)ockery rose and replied
n a short speech. Col. Steele also spoke a
lecond time. These two gentlemen are permpsthe strongest men in tbj Senatorial disrict,and the contest reminds uanfnn old purticin Philosophy. " Iftwo irresistablc bodio-
neet what will be the consequence ?n After
he above namod gentlemen finished, It. F. jLittle, Ksqr., rose and announced himself tuc n i
tarididate for a seat in the lower House- He
i.is no opponent. Messrs Rucbanan and
ilcDullic appeared as candidateafor the office
ifSheriff- Col. J no. W. Cameron, Editor of
he North Carolina Arrpit then arose in the
apacity f American Elector for tho State at
arge, and delivered a most able speech »n beinlfofFiUmorc and Dondson. He is « at of
he moat aUr&rtirc speakers that it has ever
>ccu our pleasure to listen to.
We returned home pleased with the trip and

esolving to pay another visit to " Richmonds
ojmi.m wnen an opportunity pTCtrr.'Ji itself.

THE PHILADELPHIA ACCIDENT,
In thiii country we are becoming accustom<1.almosthardened, to casualties such aa

hat which haa recently occurred on the North
'enn.iylvania Railroad, yet wc doubt not that
here arc but few who can read the account*
rui^)t iW Philadelphia papers give of this
wtul affair without sorrowful feelings.
A terrible re.:poasibilty rests gometriert

rbcn'beoian life is.*o reekleesly sacrified..
lis abevrd to endeavor always to exculpate
)irectors, Engineer*, Conductor* and all other
flieia's, aud laylboblams at the door of chawf*.
"A sayo a mail, and avoid the payment of a
sw hundred dollars, the lives of human bongshelplessly penned up like cattle for
laughter, are regarded a* quite insignificant
>y these^sometimes) unprincipled and druaknvagabonds in whose morev they s^e piaoed.low many more lessons are we to hasre in this
ratter before soanetning shail be done to fix
lie responsibility tometthtrt, and put a stop
» such brutality ?
By tho collision in this ease some sixty lives

wro lost and about one hundred persons
ounded or imitiluted and taavnud for life,
hen a few minutes delay ofone ot the trains
ould has** avoided all danger. A heartreningscene .t mast have been, to toe the manlodbodies of yet living persons enveloped in
>e cruel flames ! And how horrible to hear
le groanh, the shetiks, the wailings of the
>rturod victims I Homes once happy are in
moment desolated, mothers bereft of their
(ant children, children mule helpless or- ,

iaoe. Philadelphia maeC haveprevented a
oornfol picture isdaed. Mke u Rachel waepgfor her children and refasiag tq.be eowribrt-i because they art njC" I

. I.
- > ,THE MHERAl SPRING.

Bui fowof our iQyiers ooUide of tke corpO'(Alimita wf ika * - .. *
.. ...... . Hi« w*^ mi aware, we pre*aatethe ejcetenee in ear in.diite vicinity,
n mineral spring whoee Heeling water* are
iely Wrbeeome the panacea ef MaJJ the (He '

> wot of" Tie said by eof, (we boe net
w mweh ofpoetie Hteaee may be evadltad to
Mraeeoeat however) that afair Ooddesrpreleemr the health giviegfoeatein, and in
ru additional virtee to tie waif, by the

(quant laving ofher e«le»tieM6ckvin the
tea Certain (t ie, hdtledf laeMm
* tothat wUhtnrrated peweta
ay, nod nee eearteallyoolong their me*>
'W"»

.The joeng mph baya gone te fomo upiaw |

A ©MOrreerial flmideeeee 1*^wheel theyopem !
r> ii fn|^<ir"';i>iV^i«nitiniei
IMf VMLlujr m<Ki niHiii'Mii « iM* diljtliUlil^ltei ifciifkjftllMl «4lAUl A/-JMpf|WW*NVjl
p MWortnfwNM rrftfceMjr MM. li~
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T^.1 l--J 7KANSAS.
A ChmtUmsn (a this neighborhood has kind

1? shown nn a letter whiefr fto received from an

Jbqpislntanca who went fram Marion district
I to the scene of troubles in Kansas, and also
handed ua a copy of the "Kansas Constitutionalist"published at Doniphan.
The writet of the letter was engaged iu two

of the fights which occurred' betweertf the pro,and anti-slavery parties) nnd speaks in highI terms of <be conduct ofour ia*fr. ffc appeals
on behalf of those South Carolinian* who are
there, for immediato aid, and expresses a
confident opinion as to the ultimate success Jof the Southern party, if they nre only providedwith the means which will enable tnoat
to remain in the territory.

His account of the fertility of the soil is
qqite flattering, and if cbrrect is certainly a

great iodocomont to southern emigration.The 44 Constitutionalist" represents the state
of affairs in Kansas, as still being of the Most
outrageous character.gangs of midnight os1'assiiu constantly prow-ling about to butcher in
celd blood such pto-slsrery men as they can

a ! * ' ' " "

mmv..wvi^i wtj»niwhi<m8 ot ADontionist* to
entrap and destroy unsuspecting Southerners,
-nod savage ruffians cutting off the ears and

mwed of the defenceless and innocent of n'.}
ages and sexes.

If this be so. the Irattlc is nof fought r<?t!. |
A darker ami a bloodier d«y is still rei-erved
for Kansas.
We have heard soveral farmer* around us

propose to contribute towards the Kansas fund,
one dollar per hoad for every negro they own.
This would be a fair mode of raising a fund,
and would produce a handsome amount. Why
bnve we nt> organized society here to take tho
matter in hand, and collect the contributions
which many are ready to make if they had a

convenient opportunity ? Nearly every where
else there is some such society, and certaiid\«ehave as great an interest in the pendin
struggle as any of our neighbors.
We like a mode of doing what wc intendin such cases, but we like more to see

something done. « .

o

CANVASSINO THK STATE.
The "Fayetteville Observer" publishes * j

communication signed " K N " giving an ac-

count of the meeting of the candidates for j
Governor of North Carolina,before the people, j

Ujiona recent occasion, and charging the
]

practice of such canvassing to be "demoralizingto the public, degrading lb the candidates,
and perfectly useless and unnecessary."
The "Obeerver" makes the following sen si- '

ble remarks, which we commend tothe special '

aueuuen oi wose now* uaroitman* who, can

only allude to our sister State by t'uc disparagingmubrufHci of "Old Rip/' yet am tk> msv.'cesjust awaking to the idoa of adopting
those practices which she ia seeking to Chandonas "demursluiieg," 'degrading" and "uncle!*."«

"Seriously, tie present loaning of our minde
is to the conclusion at which our correspondenthas arrived. We have heretofore flavored
the practice of caavaasing. There was a vast
dvaf of information diffused among the peoph*%n»d oftentimes among those whoreceived
it in no other way. The people were awakenedto a proper appreciation, and arouaed to a
full exercise, uf the great right of suffrage.Then there was something pleasant, and conformableto the nature of oar institutions, in
the familiar personal intercourse between
rulers and people. And the people were made
to feel that they had a«laim on their officer,and the officermat he war directly amenable
to the people. *
Buoh were some of uur thoughts the car

Herperiods of the canvassing ay-Acts. Weontessthat they have somewhat changed of

Oae of the strongest objecti * to the systemis the fact that no man, however elevated
in character, however distinguished for intellectualgifts, howeWrr entitled by faithful publicservice*, or however popular, can ever be
Governor of the State, under this system, unlesshe can speck, and speak fluently and well,with a slight.or greaV-~femdt of demagogueism. The office is necessarily nltoost confined
to professional men.and to one class of them,
to lawyers..whose business it is to spaak.The ioc<ae<iuacy of the salary to the supportof the Governor and his family in Raleigh,almost confines the office to rich mew. Along,tedious and expeuaire cAnvass, adds another
burthen to this, aud makes the office still loss
accessible to men of moderate means.
On the whole, we incline to favor a discontinuanceof the practice."
With what propriety "demagbgueism" may

be chsrtred unnn Ik* mmmiI

in N. C, we know not; bnt we are aatisfieJ
that the practice referred to, open# the HeM
to jut wick character*, and in flirt haa much
to do with their creation. .

THE WE AfHER AND CHOPS.
Wc are oorrj to leara that the crop* which

a few week* ago were *o very promising, begin
to thow the effect* of the warm and dry wcath
r which we now hare. The corn crops are

Rriag, and cotton will no doabt shed. Daring
no part of the whole season hare rains been
needed more than daring the past week.
'

» o

ANOTHER EXCURSION. f
By referring to another ealuun it win be r

wen thai there is to he yet another eacoreion k
N* the lUihtal, to eoe*e offts Uatorday Kh t
iogoat. %TVt arma§ewi int afford* an opportAfty for
mr aeihgbon from belew te mfnrti the fre *

inmt rieHe ofov ciUncus, and we hepe Wtf a
miwu >*f* of{L JWhiU *mting tV*y *
riU Mi AotM ffn4 H ui tWit UKmt to fir* {,
m nurcNanu » cull, m4 tlti tfx trip amy >x» f

i

wfroA hml»m jNfaf **

# .»

p

i
ffgT* To poor "Jake Homespun" wo scarcely

know what to say. If "Sal" woe " our gal"
though, we think we should give her away tc
tomtbofii/. Oh I Sal, you ought not to do a©

..».o.*

t&f Wehavereceived several communication!
sliich wo must withhold for the want of the
writers now»e.», the rule admits of no exceptions

O :

COL. BROOKS.
A gieat denl of excitement has been ocea

sionod by the challenge that passed between
Messrs. Brook's und Burlingaino. We havf
heard one or two persons say thnt Col. Brook'i
ought to have ncceptcd Mr. Burliogamo't
place of appointmcut, namely, the Canada
shore opposite Kiagru Falls. Now we think
that Col. Brooks did exactly right. It would
havo heen next to an impossibility for Col
Brooks to get to ths appointed Jplace, first
because he well knew with what bitter relent
less hatred they regarded him, rendering il
impossible. Secondly, New York in hei
statutes we understand, forbids "any one tt
write or accept a challenge t» the state, 01
go out, or pas* through to do rtie same, deem
ing such as a penitentary offence/
We well remember whnt an excitement wn«

crestel by the Duel that took place bciweor
two members of the Shakespearian clut
some time ago, when -Policeman wore* itlft/'or'
at every ''crow road" to seize the fortunat<
party that remained unhurt, and came neat
imprisoning the pther pnrty, cVen before i
waa known- whether ho would live or die, he
Wing wonnded dangerously. Now Mr/ Bur
lingamc, appearing game, wished Mr. Brouki
to run the above risk, for he well 'enow tlmt {
the Black Ilepuhlican authorities of Ne*
York, could fiver get Col. Brook* into theii
possession, that hia sent in Congress would
be vacant for several years/ Mr. BurUngaiut(like hia iffnstrioua predecessor, J. Watsot
iVebb, no doubt hod his pardon in hi« pocket
when he accepted Col. Brooka challenge
Under the eirentnatancea any one can see tha
it would bo absutd for Col. Drooka to mn tb<
risk of bribed assosins, and trcachercnia fuua
lies* While it openly appears that Burlif
game >« neither brave, or even possesses it
iWst^lepacnt, if he did, why did he wish Co1
Brooke, to ran the gauntlet seven or .igh
hundred miles t It scams to us that this i
some trfraelieroua plot to injur* Col. Brooks
Why did Mr. Bm-liagnme firet apologise, thei
retract and-lastly appoint Niagara.

Pl/aytwo upon THE CREUULfTT oP Till
South..We have already rocitcd th<
Mreumstaoee* of the recent rescue of a fti
dtive slave in (loetott with the .lew of Jil
lustrating a conflict between u Stute and
Federal law, and of directing the attention
>f the press and people of the South to the
Pact, that tho Constitution of tho United
States is practically annulled by tlia personalliberty Bill of Massachusetts.
The facta of that case are interesting ir

mother aspect,
Captain Pillsbury.of thcbloou oi" l'sr

cer, perhap#.tells a very fair storf. The
Mgro got aboard at Mobile, and accreted
litnself with such success that he wait nol
liscovcrod until hangar * drove him from
>is hiding place." When the captain
'cached Boston he feigned a desire to ohah)the negro j and he evei? went so fsr
is to offer a show of reaiHtanoe to the pertonewho oeae to rescue the slave,* There
rassomooh skill in hie management. First
ic managed not to know that the negro
resin his vessel. In the next place, he
nonaged to comamnieate the feet to the
Vbolikionists of Boston; nod, Snally. he
uanaged to let the negro escape to Canada,
do doubt Captain Pillsbury thinks he has
lone a very smart thing. No doubt he
relieves the people of the South have no

uspicion of his guilt. No doubt be Hatershimself that he has so contirvcd the
oattor that he may oontinue to visit the
rertaof the South) and *to supply Uoaton
fith a cargo of fugitive slaves. Perhaps
>a is right.

I

* Richmond Enqutrer*
A PUZZLE.

Oh mayLove by hearts those
United and mingled into
Fovdly so vow t>eee knep still one
Plighted and dream of them alooeEver for on shine love may andLike hope's undying my whichMisfortune dark or griefNever hath power

chase to .
v ana/. .

* "

A Young kkro..We copy the foilwing
ram the Mate* (Qa.)Telegreph:
"We hare a prime letter from Vue*<

.oofe, Eaat Florid*, dated the 12th met,
od detailing incideatdljr the raeeut eamalt

It WM j**t
fUr Mi U dMNftuig|f(l« I4ih Mey,
od fadley )]1»f«M lidt. Two rf kit
htidren-.a little koy and girl.were §!*
if Mm the open M iu ibe entry
T tke konee, when a bend ofmmm twenty
m&mm *6U r*f mmd ftred npea thane.
M* Utile giii wee killed outright. eed the
ay wcrtnlty wwwded; kel ke aeeertUeieee
tee, ww«f t»W> Ike Ikmify, gave the al wei,
wkr dyy*^gee end feed «4 Ike eoea»y
I« then heeded i»«a kit brother, wyief
o hed ae farther viae for it, end died*
Tie dielata FTi* body had ke* n picreed

f twe UUc Jiredtey end the other .eon
the *WU, Mkw

ernd eefnenke en ^ainh The
my gsAewi end drove them ef
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Mr8firt8 Editors:.Perhaps n.

i in the State affords more facilitiib >

| acatlon according to population and T
tory than Marlboro'. During tho pre*
year seven largo schools havo been in k

cessful operation within ten nsiles arou

Bcnnettsville, and each of thorn hav
t given the public opportunities of judging

their efficiency recently by public cxa- .i »

atious.
The examination of the female depart^

inent of the Marlboro' Academy, situated
, in Benncttsville, eamc[oflffirst, to the entire
" satisfaction of the pubon*. Thfca school is
under the charge of Miss 8allik A. McCUV-*,l*dy of much experience and one

f of no ordinary ability. She has won the
confidence and esteem of the Trustocs,
patrons, and indeed of the whole community,by her skill and manner of governing,

) and by the happy fauuUy of instilling
I * knowledge into nnr nlnl<tr<»r» Wn I.-_ .... ? v Iiui u^ O"

> beet truly fortuuato in securing for our
r female Academy, tho services of Mis*
1 McCuLLY. The Examinations also tookk

place in tbe male department of (he Marlibro* Aeodoiny, taught by Mr. J. H« Hl'dfson .at the Level Groen Academy taught1 by Mr K. H. McRjnnon.at the Beauty
j Spot Academy taught by Mr. Tuomas
, Brekdt.n.at Bearer J>am and at Adams,ville Academies. These examinations all
;,*took place within a few weeks, and
* wcro all fine schools, nittuboring from* thirty to fifty scholars each,

I had the pleasure also on Friday last,
w ofattonding the examination of the Hebron
» Acaietny, under tho supcTintendaocc' ofour gifted teacher, Mr. Hmw.ey McGill,* When I arrived thorc the exorcises hads

commenced, and I was forcibly struck with
, the spectacle exhibited Upon the stage

sat nearly fifty children, from tho age ofj ton to fifteen.the littlo girls dressed in
spotless wbHo.-fit emblems for such dear
littlo fairies.and the little cunning miaIclijevous looking boys in their " fcwn lays"

^
all waiting anxiously for their turn tube
examined, and tjhen rnlLsrd they stepped
oat as if on their efforts depended the fate
of Empire*. The promptness and general
correctness of tho answers and recitations
of the pupils, struck the attfftrtlfjfPWfcy<.ry \
observer, and ttoufd have done credit to
older beads Tbe people of th6 neighbor-
hood «howed (heir deep interest for the
cause, by attending almost en mntte} and
by carefully listening to the recitations.
An hour's intermission was given at

midday for tba purpose of taking dinner,
which ^as furnished uioat profusely by tho
patrons of the school, and served up ou
their different tables in real pio nic style.
Nearly five hundred people were entertainedin a princely atyle with ali the good
things of this life by this generous neigh,
borbood at their tables. As for myself,I thanks to our good portly host, C'apt Henry

|. Covington.I Was soon loot to all other
observations amid turkeys, chickens, hams,

j ma otaer good things in the wsy of dessortsand fruits.iodscd it was a dinner
whioh would hare done credit to the " Old
Atsor" itself,
My not very ntelicotoml occupation was

occasionally disturbed by my young bacheIlor friends who arc erer active in attendI!

ing to the ladies; they were seising contin
ually most enormous llatea of eatables and

tmaking kofore the ladicw to he!j» them,
while others were banding the water in

| quick Mtoccosioo round. The ladies eartainlywill not soon foejjet the active atItor.tioo* displayed by a few of our young
bachelor neighbors et that dinner. Truly
thiq dinner furnished us with a « flow of
soul." The " feast of reason" was yet to
come. The dinner was too much for oar

friends. The bachelors they attempted tc
amuse the ladies, but it was no go; all
forusd, and at last » despair thy stepped
off one bj one, and Nath^ thetuaelftfl in
Maae-<p<ict place, luxuriated over their old
.Spanish regalias, while the ladles, bow
they paaaed off the time without gen tie men,I cannot say. After sen* fiTtlKe time
the oneMaea at the eehootroom were reNsed,and cam eoncludod, ta tie great
credit of the teacher end peplt. Mr. *

Hudson then delivered a sheet hnt very
appropriate blldram on tbejmtyeetef edaeation,and the Rev. Mr BSahop aaade a ,r.fewfbroiUt Hmdu on the advantages of
gtringonr cMMren elaaeieal adnratfaae a
hranah-too ntnk naglwatad 17 fiuann^ ^I heps that fcif iatareatftg neiarha wll A
p6m to«i to ufctlm w J
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